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              16/06/23 
 
Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
 
As you know, we work hard at Broomwood to give your children the best learning opportunities and 
provide enhancements to our curriculum. Despite increased costs, we continue to support the children to 
have many trips and visitors. 
 
The week beginning Monday 26th June, we are planning a new geography trip for pupils within Years 5 
and 6. The costs for this trip will be paid for by the school. The children will walk to Timperley tram stop, 
get the metro and visit Manchester. Within Manchester they will carry out some geography activities- 
environmental survey, sound scape and mapping work- in both St Peter’s Square and a place near the 
Rochdale Canal. 
 
The children will be taken by a number of staff members, with a senior leader attending with each class, 
but we will be asking a small number of parents to join us. 
 
The trip will happen whatever the weather so please ensure that your child has appropriate footwear- 
trainers will probably be best. Please ensure that they have a rucksack where they can carry any extra 
clothing if necessary. The children will require a packed lunch. If you pay for school lunches or you child 
has frees school meals, a packed lunch will be provided by the school. The children will need plenty of 
water.  
 
The office will send out information via email to inform you how to give consent for this trip. Your child will 
be unable to go without this consent. 
 
The children will attend the trip on the following days: 
 
Tuesday 27th June- Mr Martin’s class 
Wednesday 28th June- Miss Collin’s class 
Thursday 29th June- Mrs Canon’s class and half of Miss Bolchover’s (we will inform you who) 
Friday 30th June- Miss Alleyne’s class and half of Miss Bolchover’s (we will inform you who) 
 
Many thanks 
 
 
Dr. Louise Owen 
 
 


